Olin College of Engineering provides an innovative, experientialbased learning environment
through technical rigor, creativity, problem solving, collaboration, entrepreneurship and
philanthropy. The students pull these disciplines together to accomplish the following during
their Olin career:
●

●

●

●

Beginning in the first year, students spend 2060% each semester on handson design
projects including fabrication of working prototypes which are created using precision
techniques and stateoftheart lab and shop equipment
Students must present some aspect of their work to external evaluators, industry, faculty
and the student body during Olin Exposition (“Expo”); an event held at the end of every
semester
Olin encourages students to develop new products and businesses by providing office
space, manufacturing resources, specific recruiting events and more through “The
Foundry”; a studentrun 'business incubator'. Read about one of our recent startups,
Lilypad Scales
.
Seniors complete a challenging, team project (“SCOPE”) for a corporate sponsor. This
fullyear capstone is the culmination of Olin's projectbased curriculum

Here are a few ways you can become more involved with the Olin community:
➢ Visit the campus during "Expo" when students' projects are on view. It’s an opportunity
to interact directly with the students. Previous presentations are available at 
Expo
.
➢ Post your internship, coop or full time jobs on
JobFinder

.
➢ Signup for the
Olin Career Fair

, held in October and February. You may also conduct
student information and campus interview sessions at any time of the year.
➢ Participate in a "SCOPE" project which provides exceptional value to the industry
sponsors while providing realworld experience for the students. Visit S
COPE
for more
information.
➢ Participate in the
Olin College Group

on LinkedIn where you can offer advice and job
leads to alumni and students.
Olin’s career center would be happy to partner with you and your company. To coordinate a
plan that best suits your company’s interests and needs, please contact:
Suzanne Alcott
Corporate Relations Coordinator
suzanne.alcott@olin.edu
781.292.2282

Sally Phelps
Director of PostGraduate Planning
sally.phelps@olin.edu
781.292.2281

Thank you for your interest in Olin College!

